
LAX B), SMITH & 10.

(Successors to J. A. Lowe,

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC CLOTHS
. and CAW1MKRES, which they makeup to or.

d.r on BHORT-- ; NOTICE, superior lu
l VLB ana WOKKMANaJIir.

P.rfccl Matltifuctlon Always
jtiuaraiitocd.j

Daily Receiving all tlie Novelties in

CENTS' FURtflSHINB GCDDS,

DATS, CAPS, AC.

91 c FA II Ii A X I ; SMITH Az Co.,

Cor. Xprlnf at Franklin Sin.,

TltmvilXc, Pn.

etroleum Centre Dai ly Record.

Pel. Centre, Saturday. June 18

AHItlV.lL. AND DEPARTIRB OF
litA INS ON O. V. It A. H. K.

On and after Monday, May SOtb, 1870,
trains will run aa follows:

south. no. 5. so. 3 so. 1;
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. ft.tlll p m
Leave Oil Clly 7.00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 P M

Pet.Ceo 7,38 " 3.23 8,28
Tituav. 8.23 4.14 " 9,15

Arrivo Corry, ,35 6,45 " 10,35
'

Hoim. so, 2. no. 4. so. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.tio a m. G.05 p m

" Titusir. 12,45 p m. 7.40 ' 7.45 '" 1. Cen; 1.25 " 8.17 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,)5 ' 8,55 ' y,lo

" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "
tS" No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH,
bwve 'Ml City, !I.3TA ..fi,3A.M. lll,r.",A JI. ff.Dr.PM

1. Cull, 10,60 8,-- - l!i,ll'. 4,10
AirWe Tilusv, 12,01 v.ji 0,15 " 1,56 " 6,W "

FREIGHT TRAIKB SOUTH.

.? . v '1IS '; '.too A.M. 5 ?.',!

Airivu o. City,fl,35 ' ),n5 r 2,05 ' T.r"
il Clly mid Petroleum Centre freight, lonves Oil

'lty 1l,iM a. in , nrrivi ut l'utrnlwiiu Centre 1,2T p.
hi. Oaves Petroleum Centre al J,00 p m arrivesat Oil City a,au p. m.

HILVKII FAf.ACS HI.EFriBO TABS.

2 j '"runt from riiikidnlpiiiii w iiln.nt chntiga. t 1'hllmlHlphin uiiliuiu chimin,.
No. A Jilriwi from rilMwmh witlmntNo in Pittsburgh wllhoiu chaniie.
Muuuny, Miy 30, 1870.

Gold IU.
It is now about a year ago since tbe plank S

rouu was laid on Washington street, and
nist of our citizens will remember tbat it
was almost impossible at I be time to gat
niiyono to tuko hold and build tlie road,
mid tun parly undertaking tbe job bad to
roly on the generosity of tbe public for re-

muneration. Tb e job wag undertaken by
Messrs. Sternberg & Warner, and a .

pupcr was started to raise tbe ne-
ctary amount. Many ot the citizens along
tho street sulwcribed liberally, while otbera
received tho Hill benefit or tbe Improvement
without paying ' a dollar. Messrs. Stern-Warn- er

are out uj pocket to tbe luue of
$250, which amount should bo raised for
hem by those who bavo paid nothing. Such

enlerpi inn and public spirit Is deserving ol
vonimendation, and wo bopo to bco theso
Keiilletnen amply repaid for their troublo.

J'iiikov MATi n. Considerable iuterest
wnB manifested in tbe pigeou match, yes-leid-

Tho sweepHtakes wero $2,50 each,
each man to pay for bis own birds. The
conditioiiB were 21 yards rise; 70 yards
boundary; plunge, trap; shot limited to 1,4'
ounce. The following is a table of the en-
tries and score:

KNTIUKH. 3C0IIK.
Ceo. Magrane. Pet. Centre, Mil 0 -- 4
A Burgess. Oil City, , X 1 1 1 1 --5
Musters, 10 1114J. Taylor. Pet. Centre, 11111-- 5W. I). Davis, " (J'O 0 01 1

Geo. Wright, 0 10 102
Tins 3 nnips KACU.

llurgess. 1 0 12
Taylor, 1 001

Died uut of boiimls.

Tho 11M lire engine bus iveuully been put
In thorough repair, and Was taken out by
lb" company night before laul for the. pur-
pose of tfying il, and was found to be in
B..ou working order. It will now be ol"

tome ucu In uube ol tire.

iy ii: AXinti:ini;a
An unpleasantly od-- mistake nectirvd on

Hid North River Annn, V.i., when a gen-

tleman out rowing chit a ni'jri) who was

winimin;au the b ink. lit! s.iH he. mistook

tlie negro for a cratie.

The daily lilu ol' a has

been very gnphicilly described i a . lew

wonis. ilo jjets a larae; inelliin, cu! it in

two, and 'acoopB on t thu icsiiloj bne-U- alt

be pn:s on bid head, lie sits oil tho oilier
half and uats tho middle.

Lovers of Tobacco nro row Jdrsignatod
'lobaccoptiB'soi," and tho (jratilication of

their tmte In thii resard,i which Icnorant
t einlii cill '. "Chnwin," or smokin, is
henceforth to bo known as Tobaccopba-goniai- .',

Gor. Fletcher of Missouri, hearing the
eouod ol a locouiotive wbile he was speak-

ing at a railroad celebration, suid: ''Tin
tbe pound of . the tread of tbs ages tbe
noiee or tbe footl'ull oi deftiny."

A circus proprietor thought bo bad a
good thing on two Keetie men whom lie

agreed to give tho net proceeds of ono day's
exhibition, ia thut New Hampshire town or

$1,500. AVbeu lie found .that they bad
made over $1,000 bo permitted tbem to do

lira laughing, aiid only smiled when tbey

invited h 1m.

The five great evils of life are said to be

standing collars, stovepipe bate, tight boots

bad whiskey, and cross women.

A Western paper moves to amend the
Sixth Coinmafidmenl by making it read,
"Thou snalt not commit 'insanity' against
a man. ,

Never owe any man more than you are
able to pay, and allow no man to owe you
more than you are able to lose.

Do thebest we can, we must not expect
every one to be friondly to us; for some

will bate us because others love us.
' Tbe Chicago doctors recen tly raided a
boarding-bou-se and vaccinated a hundred
boarders. Tbe Tribune sayi: r'From tho

parlor there came a coofuBed noise of en-

treaty and supplication ol meu begging nnd
cu!ug; of women scolding, crying and,
entreating; of children bawllug uud babies
wailing'." i

Under tbe Gaslight was. broutjbt out in
splendid style, at tbe theatre last etching.
Tbat charming actres?, Mies Katie Estclle,
as Laura Courtland, won new laurels by the
lire-lik- e manner in which sbe Ofirried out
tbe character. Miss Fanny Garbunatii as
Teach lJlossoni, made a decided hit and was
loudly applauded. Mr. W. M. Lauuler as
Ray Trulfbrd ; Geo, Franco as Sam ; Uarr- -

vSlfllwm as Snorkey; T. Chapman as Byke,
anoj Miss Louisa Peterson as Pearl Court-lan- d,

nil displayed rare talent and roved
thrmselves firsl-clns- s performers in every
respect.

To-ni- will be brought out Dloo fi

oelebrated Irish drama outitled,
Isbvanhoe," In which Miss Katie Estolle

will appear as Arrab Meelish, and Miss
Fanny Garbanattl as Judy M'cGillicoddy.
As this is positively the last appearanco of
this excellent company in ibis place tho
prosont season, wo hope to see them well
patronized. Besides being ta.rnted.8nd re-
fined artists, they are ladies and gentlemen
in every sense of tbe word. Give them a
rousing benefit.

Max SrpFocATED jx a.--j On. Tank at
R01BKVIM.B. On Wednesday afternoon
last at about 6 o'clock, a man named Wm.
A.Crapsey, aged 45 years, weut to no oil
tank on the property ol the Curtin Oil Co.,
on Carry Run, lor the' purpose we are not
informed, tut ho was found noxt morning
doad in tbe tank, laco downward, in,only
nine inches of oil. The tank wasbut five
rect in diameter and (jjbo feet high. It is
supposed ba wenaJntoCtf tank, which
olos. al thVas" strangled him before fff
conldVtWno bfmself. He was a single4

manjBT-ui- i Oity Tj.uicg- -

New Wki.i.. A new well was struck on
the Independent tract, near Shambiirgb,
yesterday. His owned by It. Spoar, and is
yielding 100 barrels per day.

The races at this place yesterday were
declared oir by the judges.

'

Two heats wore
wou by tbe Jamostown horse. On tho third
bent a dog tan aoioss tbe traek in Iront of
the Dompsey horse, allowing tho James-
town borsu to come, in about two lengths
ahead. The judges decided that tho race
would bavo to come olf aain, otherwise
all bets will be declared olf. ItMias not
been decided what wouldu done with the
pool money.

Tbeto will bo no services or Sundy school
at llio Viesliyloiiati churoafj
on account of tho church bciag uuder re-
pair.

'A'AffliNOTIi;:.
A ii"nd nsortunt of fresh 'fruit, and

ut A. M. Sliult'a Grocery und
Bakery.

,1 leivlng tlie Ol I t'onn.'ry I'mler IH

tleulllc".
rorreiUHinilfiH-- i f tic EulTulo OnirUr.

..Tn rtivii.i.i:, l'.v., Juno 2'l. 1S70.

I'm roKs CMi bikb! Tbinklni; that per-

haps you would like to hear fiom tbe Oil

Country, we will reWto our experience on a

recent Irip to the "red hoi" section. The
nam of the place. is not determined yet.
It is like a youii;; couple's. Iirt born rheyJ
can't flud a nnuio good enough for it.

It is called,by some Clly," on

accout of a piece of disputed territory about
which' there was almost a riot at least
thers was some threatening and swearing',

nrtd eventually one man had his mouth
slapped. IVo lindersland the disputant
Uou't jikc thia name, because it remiuds
them so forcibly ol thn aforesaid, almost

riot; and what they are to call it we could

not learn. However, we will designate il
as H!e City. Well, we had a

gront deal abent oil leases, big wells, lies,
money, Ac, and we thought we would visit
the place where so much could lie seen at
once. It Is nbnu't five miles from Tidionte,
and two and a halt miles from the Allegh-
eny river, near the line between Forest and
Warren cuuuties. Wu inquired, and found
we could get there by going either to Tidi-

onte or White Oak (a small station on tho

river), as there is a line of stages running
from both plaws. We concluded to go by
way of Tidioil'te. So we took the morning
train to tbat place; from there, we took a
stage (said stage consisting of two bundles
of bones done up in horse hides, and a mar
ket wagon with about as much spring to it
as a log), and started for Batllo City. Af-

ter about two hours' tiding over the rough
est road we ever saw, three or four break-
downs, and much preaching from tbe driver,
wearriTedftt tbe battle ground. We got
out of the stago and began to look for oil
Alter diligent search, we found a well which
was pumping about two hundred and (Illy
barrels per day. We could tto nothing
very grand or piciurestjuo in that dark
stream of crude oil, until some bystander
remarked, "tbat darned thing is a
Itood thing to have in a family; It.
HowB a dollar ajiiinit" and we b"gan to
think what a dollar would buy; that it
would even pay tor a ride (rocs Tidioutn
It began to look good, then better, and final-

ly we concluded it was tbe richest looking
thing we ever saw. After looking at tbe
well for some time (which is on what Is

kao.yji as the Battle firm), w went to look
at the town. This town has all been built
within two or three weeks tbat is, since
the-- big well was Btruck and built with tbe
expectation of more wells being1 struck.
The town consists of about lirtcen saloons,
one unfinished hotel, there are four hard-
ware stores, five or six groceries, one bil-

liard ball, one barber shop and boot shops
under tbe mmo shed, six or fight bokrding

houses, nnd thirty or forty derricks. I can't
be very detlnito with the numbers, as there
might have been some boarding houses or
stores in tbe bushes that I did not see. The
place is full of men looking for work, land
sharks looking fop leases, and some (very
few, though) looking and drilling for oil.
As wo wanted to see bow oil looked in tho
dark wo concluded to slay all night. We
went to the keeper of the . unfinished hotel,
and told him uur wants.'- - He says. "All
right, supper is ready." We. went to sup-
per, and, at a proper honrj started to go to
bed, and asked tbe landlord to show us the
way. He sadly shook his bead, and said,
bo "was chockriill, but there was a pile of
shavings we could havo." We, being very
tired, laid down on the shavings, and began
to Bbivcc; nnd, as well ns we can recollect,
wo shiverrfiJnsjst or tbe time for two hours.
We the' go np and went to an engine
houso, got on the soft side oi a pine board
close to tho funfjSfcf , and alternately dozed
and though outroud till morning. We then
took a farewell look at rial lie r,iv n,i

. " -
ar.wd for tjo railroad station, with a severe

cbld in 0,,r llea(rBn1 Borne moro knowledge
o( oil towns- - However, we have the sutis-faoti- on

of knowing that we are not the only
one who bad no bed that night.

Oil. OFP THE BRAIN.

Puksoxal. The exclusion of our repor.
tor from tbe grounds of tbe Oil City Driv
ing Park Association, on Thursday, because
he took occasion to criticise some or tbe
performances there on the day previous,wue
an outrageous act, in violation of all law,
order ami decency. We know nothing of
tue merits or the controversy, personally,
inn we do Know that tbe gentleman who
acted as our reporter there is an Intelligent,
candid men, and incapable of a wilful mis
representation. It be erred in nny way, it
was not hall us grievionsly as tho officers ot
tho Association, in ejecting him from tho
grounds. A horse raoa that won't bear
nowspapor criticism must be a very jockey
ing oliair, aud no Driving Park Association
can show a "clean record" that finds is
necessary to exclude on honest, upright,

reportor. Tbero is not a nt

newspaper ju the country that will o

the contemptible outrage Titusvillo
Herald.

A Nevada editor. In d'senutsing u'"n
J be common (.'.renill'uUy 'common") prae-- "

ticn of kissing bride, says, witli'n y:ed
deal of sensi as well an fun: "We never
bad a bride lliut wn know of. for the tensoii

that wo are too poor and indigent; but
should tho lutum have one in slure lor ns,

and if any man should attempt Ibe privil-

ege, we'll knock chip enough frniu bis
nosj to exempt him from tbe (Iran.

A high-mind- ed Connecticut man look a

noblo way to vent Ms malice; against a

clergyman,- - Ho went into his garden and
pulled np all his vegetatinn.

The Louisville Courier-Journa-l wants
Mi.'Fnvland swept into tbe "diist-in- n of
oblivion. "' Wu'ro agreeable. Tbotl throw
liiin out of tho back door of time.

Four lecturers have chosen Joan of Arc
as a subject for nexl season Anna Dickin-

son, Grucn Greenwood, E. P. Whipple aud
Rev. Rowland Connor.

A Hindoo proverb says: "Sfiko not,
even with a fl.iwer. a wile, though sbe has
a thound faults."

Tho following spicy dialectic is salt! to
have occurred between Jim Fik nnd

McFarlnnd tho other day. when tho lutter
asked tho Prince of Eriu for a pass.

"Who aro you, nnd what is yonrbnsi- -
ness?"

My name, is McFarland Daniel Mi
Farland. 1 am a lawyer by profession.
You bavo heard of me, of course. I have a
nationul reputation now."

"Yes. you have. 1 know you now, and
tbe whole country knows you, too, as a
d d scoundrel who deserves banging. A
lawyer by profession and a mu rderer by
practice. Yeur impudence is boundless
I've beard all sorts of pretexts for begging
pses; but by s never knew a man to
ask for a pass before . because ho was a d d
assassin. Tbo Erio road may not run Sun-

day schools, but by it, doesn't chalk
mens' .bats because tbey murder gentlemen
iu cold blood." .

1
' TO TUB ClTlZKNS OP PuTUOLBtlt CBS- -

trk. The Petroleum Exchange Ilesflui-a- nl

is still in full bloom although Mr.
Sutherland has left it, tbey still manage to
accomodate all people who Call to net a
good meal and also to furnish nil people
with the best wines and 1 iquers that can tie
procured" in .the country. Thankful gen-

tlemen, for past favors, you will believe ine
still your Irieud.

Gko. HmvAiin

It. Prop'r.

Tbo old Uunkldorl well, on the Egbert
farm, started up a few weeks ago, is now
pumping 20 barrels of oil per day. The
Coquette well is yielding from' five to Wu
bairds.

An old man who is over eighty years
old, has just married bis fifth wife,'is call-

ed by his frisn Is ''tho reluge for uged and
indigent femalos."

(Lor it I :iuli:e.
. Vicney, Kissengen und Soda Water at
tbe Artiu Soda Fouutain of

jl8-tf- . Giiipfk Bros.

Lard Oil by bairel or gallon hi
inay23-l- f H. Fiikman's.

Nails wholesale aud at
H, FltKKMA

Kissongeu and Vichoy WateYon draught
at . Glum; Duos).

' All kinds loreigji-Iruit- at Feller, Fenncr
& Co.'

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
II. I'kkkmax's.

Kieiengen and Vicney AVater on draught
at Gripfk Bitos.

Just received a lurge nud well assorted
stock of shell' hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, .manufactured
in Titusvillo expressly for the oil country
adapted tu ull kinds of weather, at J, K.
Krou's. al2-- tt

Klfisengi n and Vlchey Water at
Guii'FK.s Brum.

8&la Water aud Ice Oicum at J. W. Boat-ty'-

All kinds foreign fruits ut Fuller, Fonoer
fc Co. 'a

Fine or Paper and CI016 Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at '

n8tf. Guipkkm Bkoh.

Vichey, Kisiengen and Soda Water at
tbe Arlio Soda Fountain of

Giiifpks Bros.
C01.11 is a word which Codintftua.A-- . Crime

wall propose to render obeelute. Fiyincu7iig
operandi call nnd see them. murchlUlf..

Tub FYKAMlim nf snlemliil
odiugion& Cornwell 's yurd are nerfectlv
wonderful. marchlOtf.

.i,i6tn, w ui uas ripe in lowi al
H. FllKKMAN

Fine assoitiueut of wall paper ut Grilles
liroa.

Ilunta'a I'e.lciit Mnlr.l.lued Itelrlr.tlur,
Lined wlHi Slate, having Air Clmiiilicrs

wilt.eul Killing ol any kind perleetly dry
and sweet they are believed tu lie uneipilt.
led by any other now iu use, and aie' of
Moderate Cost.

Slale possesses an neknowledged Kiiperi-nri- ty

over ino fur lining purposes, being
free from smell, tasie nnd corrosion, alllj
can be easily cleaned, preserviug every ar-
ticle in a sweet ut'l pure slate.

;?Tl'or sle nl FUKEMAN'a HARD.
WAK1-- : STORK. 1.

Sda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Beat--yv -

We would call the attention ol our busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at piesent being-- '

turned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of etery descrin-tlo- n

in tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, anil at reasonable rates. if.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Jtc. Large
stock very cheap at tho Furniture Store.

tolO-- tr

Sodn Wu'er and Ice Cream a l J. W. Beat
ty's

Soda Water and lue Oreuui at J. IV. Beat
ty.

IiifrliiKviucnt Aotme.
The subscriber has learned that a certain

firm in Tltiisvllle, known as "Bryan. Di-

llingham & Co.," have commenced themami
iitactiire of Sucker Rods with Socket Joints'
This is a Direct Infringement on his Kiuhts.
as his claim is "connecting two secliuns of
rod by means of wedges, wedging sockets,
and doMblo coupling bolt." He does nut
specify any particular shaped wedge, nur uf
what material It shall be made. All rods
made as above descrilied ouisidu of his man

factory, nro direct iuflingements. This,
therefore is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, against buying or using any
rods so made, pxcept tbose ol bis manufac-
ture, as by so doing thev will lay them-

selves liable, aud will be dealt wilb accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. INN 13.

Pionerr. April 9th. 1870.

.Sparkling Soda Water al M. S. Sim-

mon's. .

Soda Water and Ice Cream al J. W. Best.

Soda Water aud IceCrenu at J. W. Best
ty's. ap27-t- f.

Gold Fish, Gold Fisb at M. S. .Simmon's
Drug Slore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE I

THEATRE !

FRANCE &LANNIER
INpitiveiy the hwst Aiglit.

Till? BliST HILL OF THE
SEASON.

AGfjOUIOrsiUISlI DIIA3IA

SATURDAY EVENING
JVNE I,;

HIE GREAT IRISH DRAMA OK

ESHVANHOE
Arrah.

sAKinA IThi
'.luily.

Charactcri by the Indies and ('utlrmea o'"1
' t Coiouiuiy.

Admlision U rts. Itrwrvcd 8iH 76 tr
For Mule 1 lira p.

SIX FIFTEEN TWENTY BARBEL

TANKS. . ;

TWO 120 BARREL TANKS.
TWO 250 ;.' '
Enquire of Supt. on Bourn Farm.

jl6-l-w.
'

ISHAM & CO.,
Oiiirc-Ht- ., Oil Uly.

0 r--1
NEV7 AND BEAUTIFUL

STYLES OF

and Jewelrv. p
0 (Aiiiurlmn.KiiaJiihaiid Swiss make.)

MernHg-ejltejWare-
.

SUvUted Ware, ft--

c3 Of sit Krii(I! iiliiqne designs In (

especially aitaptcd (ui irussnls
'Koi.il:oi,n chains,

JKWKI.KY,r J'lsroM, 0KKVOI.VKim,
1'ilSlllNli.TACKI.K,

HKAb UIM1S An., Ac 4
rnrliraliirnilnlion given to repair

Iiik flue wiitcliM and Jewelry liy a
cini lMit workman.

Tho flrni havu alxn a nloro at
Spring at reel. I?

HK1HKMBKK TIIK l'f.ACK.

'ft Centre Hlrvet, liexl dmir wikI lifll"'
I". A. Telegraph mice, Oil Clly, I 'a


